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We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and oonoeming the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 

receipt of price.—

0‘Reily‘s& 0‘Donovan‘s Irish English Dictionary, $7 
Bourkes Easy Lessons in Irish 1.00

College Irish Grammar by the very Rev Ulick
JT. Canon Bourke, P. P.f M. R.- L A. 1 CO

School Irish Grammar, By P. W. Joyce, L. L. D.,
T. O. D., M. R. I. A. .50

Irish Catechism. .25
CPConnellans English Irish Dictionary. .90
First Irish Book .12
Second Irish Book .18
Third Irish Book •25
Irish Head-line Copy Book .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne Part I. .45
Boras Feasa air Eirinn,* or Dr, Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with new Trans
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of 
schools. Book I. Parti. .60
Va’.e of Avoca Songiter .25
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby .50
Foley's Eng. Irish Dictoniary 3.50
Bourke's Life of Mi-Hale 1.00
Molloy's Irish G ammar 1.50
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE 
REAL ESTATE.- Being in communication with 
Mr. Ropes of Volusia, Florida, I offer over 50 farms 
and plots of ground in that state for sale, for from 
$500 up. Thirteen of these will be exchanged for 
northern property. The most of them are orange 
growing farms, with rich hammock land. They 
are looated in the following counties:—Volusia Or 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay.
FARMS.—ROCKAWAY, L. I.— 15 acres «irk 
a neat seven roomed cottage, bam & out hot^s 
a beautiful Summer residence, price, 6.500. Leris’ 
Lewis Co. N. 1-100 acres, offices &c„ price 3 000 
Long Meadow, Pike Co, Pa. 115 acres, good hotS 
and out offices ; price, 6.500 ; White Hall,
100 acres, price, 3.000 ; Amelia Conrthouse Vs

\nCreS* Wlt,VW° fil?t clsss re8idences and out-offi. 
es, 50 acres of heavy timber . price, 6.000,

These farms will be tiaded for Brooklyn citv 
propirfy. J
HOUSES,—Over a hundred houses, in all parts of 
(he city to select from. Houses from $1 000 to 
$30,000. * ,UUU t0

LOTS, College Point, LI _a • , ,
in th® part of the town', 150 x 200 feeTsuif
able for factory or other building, would exchange 
for improved property, is now free and clear.

LOIS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up. Also 
Houses and Lots to exchange. Now is the time to 
invest in real estate, as, when fairly managed it 
will return from 8 to 10 per cent clear.

RATES of COMMISSION.—

'

FELIX McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FIITING & FIX- 

TULES.
B®* All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jaokson, Mobile Ala.

F. GALLAGHER 
MARBLE &c.,

No. 136 Court Street,
Bet. Atlantio and Pacific, BROOKLYN.

Letting & Collecting ................... 5 per oent
Sales-City Property.-Whea the Consideration
exceeds $2.500,......................................  1 per cent.
Country Property....................... 2.50 *• *«
Southern & Western Property........... 5 <( ,<

No Sales negotiated at this office under $251 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the offiee. I

^ Logan, 
814 Pacific st- Brooklyn. 

AST’Notabt Public and Commissioner of DEEDS

LOANS Negotiated.

GRAY’S
NEW SHOE STORE,
, 26 Flatbush Ave,, Juno. Fulton, 26 

IN STOCK, TO ORDER & REPAIRED. 

NEAT’, DURABLE, PROMPT.
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SIXTEENTH LESSON, 
(Adopted Fbom BOURKE‘S.)

Pronounced.
awrdheh. 
bhwee. 
bi.midh. 
cayrab.

ilP'oe, height, 
bAoé, silly, vain, 
bej-CmfP. we will be, 
c Ao ft a, a sheep,
i>A, two; -6Á freAfi, two men, yhaw. 
■oeus, teen.-tha decimal ending, dheug.

dhee,un. 
gnaw-uss. 
mawraugh. 

nhawvudhaugh, 
po.uss. 
po.usstha. 
roe.um. 
ro.uth. 
riveh. 
nmpy.

'oeutf, do, make,
5^Ár, custom, 
ttfÁftAÓ, to-morrow, 
tfÁftjA'OAc, inimical,
P<3r, marry, _ 
pope a, married, 
fidnjATtf, before me, 
ftdrtjAG, before thee, 
pofrne, before him, 
fiojrtfpf, before her, 
fpjté, a fortune or dowry, spiray. 
rm5, sit, < seey.
Afltje, more beautiful, awlneh. 
AjpseA-o, money of all kinds, angidh. 
u0]ttj , stain, reproaoh, bame. 
betfur, Venus; derived from the Irish 

beAtf, a woman, venus.
bpÁGAfp, a brother; a friar, bra whir, 
bujte, phrenzy, madness, buile. 
cleAócA, habit, klaughtha.
cleACCATTfAft, we practised, chlachtmar. 
cléfb, breast, basket, p. case, klave. 
clfAbuftj, a son-in.law, klee-uvinh. 
ctfeA'i'CA, honest, knas.thah.
'oeApb-bpÁcAfp, brother, drah.haw.ir, 
5PÁTA, grace, 
njAiéeAr, goodness,
tijeir5C. drunkenness.

grawsah.
ma-hass.
mish-geh.
mirh.eh.TTjjfte, wanton madness, 

peubA-6’ tearing, rending, rayuba. 
peulGÁtj, a little star, rayulthawn. 
f-AOjAl, the world, gavul.

rsAjppArrfufo, we shall cease sgurha.
[muidh,

GfSeAptfA, lord, tee-ur.nah.
Exercise.

1 gá ttfe 5At) riup 5Atf bpÁéAfp. 2. cÁ 
Gti 5Atf <5p 5At) AfpSeA'O. 3. GÁ rf 5At] 
ole tjo ttjAfc. 4. b-pufl'oo “óeApb-bpÁGAfp 
A5uy -oo -ieApb-fjup le "do njÁGAfft Atftf 
AOT) CJ5 ? 5. GÁ TtfO ÚfÁCAfp Aottf rtfO
'CeApbf’fUp ATfTf AOtf Gf5tlon)TA* 6* A ájlf-
épo, b-pu]l ctl Atftf yjt) ? 7. a SeAttfiijy
AJUf A áeÁjAftf b-pUfl 5PÁ"6 A5A]b Afp 
vo rtfÁCAfp ? 8. b-puft "DO rtfAC beo, a
ejblftf ? 9. CA b-pufl ttfAC Atf PIP CpeAp- 
ca a bf Atftf peo a t]Ae ? 10. gá Atf beAtf 
rrjdp A5up ttfAC At] pfp rtfdjp Atftf 6 
At) Ue pAe. 11. a áftfép, éus cú Atf clú 
leAC. 12. pA'DA bUAtfpAO^AlAÓ 50 pAb 
cú, a puft) 5)1 ttjo cpof-óe. 13. -do bpf§ 
50 Á-pU)l GÚ pO-rrjAfG, A 6)5eAptfA, CÁ 
pút) A5Attf Ay ro rUAp A bejc 'Dfljr "OUJC
14. ó a Dé tflfr, a feApc-5pÁ* ttjo 
cpoj'te.ttfo ftffle rcdfp, ttfo ujle ftfAféeAr, 
bejpfitf ttje péjtf r^Ap -oufc le bejé pAOf 
vo pcfufp 50 bpÁt 'oo bpf$ 50 b-pufl cú 
ttfAffe A5ur 5pÁtrt)Ap Ifottf, A5up 50 v- 
cufUeAtftf Gti ttfo Sp^-ó 50 l]-u]le; Ap po 
ruAr, bepi 5PÁ* AjAtt) <5 cpofte opc,A5ur 
if] bep* cpfoc lefp 50 bpÁc le cotfspAttj 
-co tfAorif-SpÁpA. 15. ó, a rcdfp ttfo cléjb
tfAC ttfóp At) 3PÁ-6 A bf AJA'D Afp 'o’ACAfp 
ClfAbUfpe, tftlAfp A -o’fOC CÚ At) ttjeUT) A 
bf Afp. 16. b-pufl vo rtfÁcAfp clfAbuftfe 
f*Atf GeAÓ ? 17. GÁ 'OO GAOb 50 b-pujl A 
If-ftfSéAt) Gftft); acg bepó bpóf-o Afp) 
tfUAfp a beftieAy pfop AfC) 5up pAb peAp 
ClfeApGA ttfAp GU-pA Af5 pfAppujAti Afpf.
18. fr ttfóp A CÁfl A5ur clll cpfo Atf G]P
19. fp yfop sup ttfóp. 20. 50 ftAb ye 
ttfAp nil at ro ruAr-

Literal Translation.
1 I am without sister, without brother. 2,Thou 

art without gold, without silver. 3. She is with
out bad, without good. 4. Are your brother and 
sister with your mother in one house ? 5, My 
mother and my sister are in one house with me. 
6* O, Jane, are you there? 7. O, James and John 
have you love for your mother ? 8. Is your sou 
alive, Eleanor? 9. Where is the son of the hon
est man who was here yesterday? 10. The tali wo. 
man and the son of the tall man are in it from the 
beginning of the day,yesterday* 11. O Jan*, you 
have borne the sway with you- 12. O long endu-
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ring, mayst thou be, bright, secret love of my 
heart. 13. Because thou art, O Lord, very good, 
I am resolved, from this forward, to be faithful 
to Thee. 14. O loving God, O loveliest love of 
my heart, treasure a thousand times, universal 
goodness, I give myself up to Thee, to be under 
thy guidance for ever, because Thou art good to 
me and loving in my regard, and that Thou deser- 
est my entire love; from this forward I will lov© 
thee from my heart, and there will never be an 
end to it, by the help of Thy holy grace. 15* O 
treasure of my bosom, how great was the love you 
had for your father-in-law, whereas you paid all 
that was on him. 16. Is your mother-in-law in 
the house ? 17. She is, in cosnequence of her 
daughter being ill; but she will be glad when she 
will have learned that an honest man like you was 
inquiring for her. 18. Her fame and reputation 
through the country is great. 19. It is true they 
are. 20. May she be so from this onward.

t)Ajle 1)A SA)5'D)ÚJ)1)'Í, CotJ'DAe
2t]0T)C50Tt)e)l)5, Oljjo, AT) G-OCC A)]X
yjcjv IÁ -oe it)) t)A SAiijtjA-t, ’82.

“ t)-ru]l AOt) reAfl A)5 A t>4*U)l AT)Att) 
co ttjAjtt) a tjÁji t>ut>A)ttc le)T yé]t) é 50 
bjxÁc; }x é r©o ttjo caIaií) -6)'l)7- t>ticAjr 
féjt) é.”

Translation :
Is there a man with soul so dead who to himself 

has never said ? This is my own dear native 
land !

2I5UT ATJOJT 'oemiTTI leAG, 0 njo cjtojte
ATTJAC,

50 SAopujS Dja éjfie!

( 2t]AireAt ó GÁfilA tjac b-^ujl ttjajc 
Ar)t] yAjAjiz A)|t bjc 5AT] clé)fieA<£ 
'oejfi rt]U)'or]e, lejr at) ttjjat) ceu'oqA, 

ZLZCjéN —y. 5. )

'beAtjtjAcc De leAG, a rrjjc, a juIt) t) l]f.
FaT)A)TTJ VO CAjtA rjOtt-bUAT),

2t)]ceAl 605AT) Ua Zvl\Xax\.

21 Cajia Dflji* :

Do cujfi rr)é A)]t aJa)* cu$av cpf pjc- 
P CUTTJ AjrfOC A)ft for] 2lT)
5ao75a)1 A)]t yeAv bljAt>A)T) ejle 6 )oy- 
ep 2l]o]i)AttG)5.

DÁ’t] A]tt)t)ji At) yuAji Aj]i)yo AT)0)f le 
TTjeACGA A)\i at) gaIatt) A^ny le T)oc 5euji. 
DÁJ1T) a y\A]r\Ze ítjAjG AT)OJf, bUJ'ÓeAÓA'T 
VO D)A. A$uy ZA fUjl AJATT) A clor 50- b- 
-pujl zn a y\Á)x)ze rr)A)c ttjaii at) 5-ceux)-
TJA.

DO GU5 TTjé )AjlflACG A í)-AGttU)^Ge Ó ’T) 
G)-GeAT)5A)T] béAplA 50pb CUTT) Aft 'D-G6AT)- 
5AT) rrjfT), TT))l)r, TTjÁGAJlA, jT)T)jr 'ÓATTJ AT)T) 
tAt) ™JA Y T® X>0 GO)l é, triA
fAO)leAT) GÚ TT)A]t ri*1’ 5UI* Ab T)A yOCA)l
50 ceApc. ]r r° ja'o 5° b-pu]i t)a poc-
A)l A)5 CeACG AJJt é)r.—

“ Do be)G -pA^CA Y^lt1 A GÁ TT))-A'6 
01tpA)T)T) Do be)G T)i
fUA]XATT)Alt bpOTJCATJAl* ! A^Uy AZAy TT)Ofl 
OfX|XA)T)T) ’T)UA)Jl A GÁ A15 CAbA]]tC
vú]rjr]. 50 c)T)T)ce, )r é pA)ftc Ápx) 
50 TT)óji t|a 1)-eA5T)A. TT)eu'ou)5ce X)e ’tj 
citoj^e A)5 a b-ru)l bA)l)u5A'6-rr))l)]- A)5 
X)ul rUAT ÁfVO 50 rlA)C)r.,,

Translation:
To be resigned when ills betide us : patient 

when we receive not gifts: and glad when they 
are given to us.

Surely this is wisdom’s highest part.
It is the insense of the heart, whose fragrance is 
going up high to the kingdom of Heaven,

We refrain from giving an opinion as to the 
merits or demerits of the foregoing translations 
so as to allow our Gaelic students an opportunity 
to test their lingual capabilities.

An honored student of the language suggested 
to us some time ago that such competition as this 
proposed would be of great advantage to those^ 
who, like himself, had only a classical knowledge 
of the language. We could not then open our ool- 
umns for such purpose owing to our limited sup
ply of Gaelic type ; we do it now, and invite all 
our Gaelic students to take part in it.

Hence, an original paragraph will be sub
mitted monthly in future for translatory competi
tion t the competitors to be known only by a cer
tain letter, except to us. Now, in case premiums 
should at any time be offered for the best transla
tions ( and we hope a small fund will be raised for 
the purpose), we think that a majority of such 
competitors might adjudicate, or, five of our most 
prominent Gaelic scholars might be appointed, the 
decision of a majority of them to be final : we con
fining said judges to not occupy more than one 
column, individually, of the Gael when rendering 
their decision.

Our stuudeuts need not, under this arrange
ment, be ashamed of criticism as the assumed let
ter only will go before the public. Let us, then 
have a translation of the above from all our stu
dents—there is nothing that improves a student 
so much as translating exercises. We shall pub
lish all the translations sent to us of the matter 
proposed. A friendly rivalry of this kind will be 
of incalculable service to the student aud a pow
erfully propelling lever in extending the language

Communications on this head will be inserted 
in the order of their reception.

# i

*
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THE CELTIC TONGUE BESUBGENT,

(Continued)

2t)Ap -do pjubAl Aft SlÁpujScedjp CAlnjAp 
juDeA pado ;

2l’r tpAp Céj-ÍeAt) AT) C-SeATJAt)AT) CUTt) 
AT) TTJUJp, 50 TTJÓfl A)5 lejGeADUoAD. 

Dpé T)A blA-t)AT)CA 50 léjp, GÁ A ClÚ A)5
pÁp ’p a 5-cdnjpuj-óe leAtApuS’-ó;

DÁ TpÚCGA ATJt) follup PÁ"DpU)5 pAOTTJCA 
5luA)peAcc Ap p)5ce,

21)Ap peulGA b-pOJUp AT) “jeAllAC-óeAl” 
Tjf efeeAp T)AC TT)dp ’pAp ojtice,

^Ap ]P FAT)T) f CdlTJACG, AT) ÁpDplAJG A 
njjc, pd Aop pf d’puajp le cldfDeAnjA, 

le 1)-A)p sldjpe at) Cpojp ; oppcop Ap d- 
CjJeAppA,

21 P •DO pOllA COT]T)A SeACIpOll Ajp foll- 
Ujr, ATt)U)b, Y S^ÓCA OpAOJDeACG,

21Y CÁ "duatjca djada pejpce App éjpe 
’PIT l»)t))ox) AbpÁ)t) PÁ5AT)U)teAcc: 

’SaTJT) cpoj-te T)A 5AOtA)l A pDJU CÁ AT) 
cpejDeAíp pÁjce DAjppseAp,

21t)T) Ap. “jppulA SATJCGdpunj” TT)Ap Appp 
T)A bljADApGA CUAJ5 GAf.pUJpp !

VIII
CÁ TT)é ApAOpGA YcdpATD Y -AT pADA )

Ap pseul.
S GÁ TT)0 5UG-T) tA5 aY ClÁG pOC If UA)p 

pojllpeAc Y cpeup 5Ap bAO$Al,
’Sap gupac ve ’p TpApbA)l cejc—- Yap

péjp—-A5up Appp Ap 'cÁjl,
Rojrp TpeACA Ap psidjpe A-ipAoj pAoj 

CdrpACG Ap G-SACpAp peAll,
21Y CÁ ATP 50 t)-AO)*5A A)5 e)C)lG, Ap Ap 

DOTTJAp 50 TpeAp A)5 AJPGPJU5AD, 
ó’p lÁjpceAC 50 dj ’p t)A)5 peo, A)p atp 

GAppujpp P)' ’l Dujpe A5 cujrppjus’D,
’S Ap beA5Áp A pGÁDpA]$ A)5 éjpceAcc, 

ATpeAp5 cIapp-pa-5ao$aI,
Cutp Ap pcÁjp x>e ’p óldjpe po pÁ)pe 

)ppir-fAel-~
2I)ap p) ppeAbup cpoj-óe Ap G-é)peAppAc 

pfop Tpó5 lejp Ap yujl acu 50 bfiáeAc, 
Sul PUA5A5 Ap pljocc A-opAO] CUTp )OTp- 

i>a co]5cpfoc ; —-
2l’p pA l]-ÁpD-pÓpA-UA)p ve ’p C-peAp ATP 

UAjbpeAC 5AOt>Al,
CÁ)D TpÚCCA Y PCÁ)leACA Ve PA IjACG 

bljA-ÓApGA ppop -DUbAd Y yOAll,
50 leAppA)5 tpaUacg do cjp cu, 21)ac- 

2t)upcA-6, 50 bpÁc,
Ce b’ÁjG 50 b-pujt d’ ajptp-pa A)5 rÍTeÁp
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’pAp 5-CUAp AGÁ 5Ap CpÁ$ !
0 DO CpeApACD DUb-DO)TT))p GA]p)5 TpfO- 

Á'ó A5up pcleo oppujpp,
Noca peAp5A p 5ldjpe 50 lejp, Asup Ap

pOppAp A b] AJUJPP !
IX

éjpc l)OTp A)PP)T A’r ’peopAD—cujpe-pé 
DO epOJDe A)5 lApA ceo.—

2lp CAO] DO GpejD Ap peAp D-Gfp cpeup, 
Ó GA)P)5 PA SACpApA PADÓ,

Cpé pAep ’p cpé Tpfopopcúp—-cpé pojl- 
peAC A5up cpé Dpoc-Át).—- 

21]P GAOb-CpO]C, Appp Ap 5leApp, A p-A§- 
aj-6 GpÁjUeAcc ’p Tpjo-Á-6;

21’P TpAp do cpujppeAS clApp Cfp-Go)p 
le ’p aIjaó e05ajp Ruad,

’S gIad Ap pÁlpUJDe App JOTPDA TpApbUjl 
cejc ’p PfocrriAp pado.-—

2I5UP SeÁjAp, De PA Ua MjaIa 50 léjp, 
Ap ceApp a b’peÁpp ’p bA cpéjpe,

D’ jOTppA pé Ajp Ajp d UUaD; cutpACG 
Ap g-Sacpap lejp pA péjpe 

2l’p TpAp DO GpejD lAOCpA C]p-CoppA)ll 
lejp Ap cpdtA. peAp 2lot> Ruad ;

50 COpppullAC, 50 DJAprtJAp, 50 pUjlceAC, 
50 TpjllceAC Y 50 CpUA)5,

2l’p TpAp DO pi AD Ua Dlijpp, GAOJpeAC 
lAgeAp, PA SACpApUjS De’p PÁ]l, 

le PA CO]p)5flUAD, Y tpApcflUAt), ’p Úp- 
l°jp)5e cojATpujl-

2l’p rpAp DO GpejD ClApp 2I)cCApA, TPAC- 
ujb pfop do pujl Gjbjp fpdp,

2lTpeAp5 jleAppcA ’p cpojc jbeApA, cutp 
éjpe do pop;

2l’p TPAP DO GpejD SÁJpppflD, pA i)-olU 
5pfon)AC, 50 TPJPJC Y 50 

lejp a tpApc-pUiAD cpeup pujppeAfpujl, 
App Ajce ’p c-SeApAbujp ;

2l’p TpAp DO COJppeA^ PA 5eAplCUJ5 UA]p, 
De 2t]úDrpA; pA GAojpeACA pfop DejJ- 

eApujge
2lpp oppdopp uAjcpe 50 l]-ÁpD-A5-pjl-le- 

5AOJG ; 50 5ld)peACG PA T)-ATPA AtpAO] I 
X

“2lcc Tpo bUACAjll bA bAOG Ap TpApbUjl— 
Ap ppAJpp UApAÓ, Tpo leup !

RAO] CdrpACG PA SACpApA, PAD Dejpe 
5uc Ap peAp cfp cpeup;

Do pjll A bpAG ‘UA)tpe,’-pfop A-6A)P)5 a 
‘5At)-5pé]pe’ pfop Tpdti,

’S GOppA5 DeAp5 Ap G-SACpAp,’ 50 bUATi-
aó : op cjopp a bAjlce beA3 ’p tpdp,
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X>A bAOG AX] t]Op Y CÓtpACC, t>) ’5 ©O^-

A)x), SeÁ.pAp, ’p 2loti;
2lóur 5^ir5]"ceAcc 2X]ac CÁppA lejp, bf 

ré 3Af) bpj$e;
5Atj véjttrj to cojppe x]A 5eA^cu]3 

UA)X—spé pf 5A0I )AT Tújpp-—
21tj opt)cop ‘uAjcpe’ jolj-Áfi'D A)5 pjl-le-

3AOJC, A]p CA)G-COpA SIJÚfpAp
'cújfeAT) ‘ LÁtp 'ceAjió 9Xbú’ atj xx)ac- 

aUa pjop rt)ó At)r\ Gfp ©oJajp!
Nj fojlríSAT] pcfl Uj ÓorrjtjA)!! pjop ip<5 

t)A CpjApCA )X]X)]yeO^A]r] !

(to bejc XeAppuj$ce)

lluAt) 5°bc,
2lp ceuT IÁ tie ipf tja PIotXac ’82.

D’ YeAtteASAjp Ap SaotajX.

te Do Do)l,
) r TtJJ^p ^onJ 6eA5ÁTj a pÁt> ajji 

xx]0 pop pé)p App aJajtí) tjA yoclA)b TO 
Clotí-bUA)X)p ATJTJf AX) 5AOTA1 Tej5]OT)AC
tpo cjttjójoU.

Dej|t cú T)AC peApA XeAG 50 b-pACAj-ó 
cú rxjé Aj5 AOf) Tie pA p50)l)b SAetjlse 
a njArrj- )r réj-Djfi 50 b-pujl ceApc Appp 
AX] pÁT TJf). 5)í> tJAC b-fACAJ'tl cú Tpe, 
cÁjtt) A)5 p50)l 5AC ojtiie, A5up
1T copAipu)! 50 b-pujl Tpo fújle pfop 
peápp ’pA to fújle-pe, o)p to coppAjpc
ttjjre CUrA Apppjp 50

WfXjtt) acc cattjaX geÁfip—cjtrjcjoXX tá 
bljATAjp—Appp A cfji reo ; bljATAjp-50- 
Xejc Te ’p atp pjp cÁjtij Tpo cdrppujte 
’r-A-T) 5-CACAJp peO, A5ur 6 ’tj 5-CeUT XÁ 
TO CAJtJJCeAr 50 NuAt) gófic, CÁ]1t) 
ceAtjsAjXce Xe currjAtjTj SAetjXge. DÁjtt) 
Tt)A]i ft]ójiÁx] ejXe a b-fU]X ’pÁTj a ttj-beAc- 
A ACA Xe rAO]tCU5AT, T)J ^éjTJfX TATt) AT) 
njé)T Te ttj’ Art) bu-ó fr)Ajc Xjottj a cAbAjjxc 
'OO ,1) 5Aet)X5e,' acc cujTeAt Ajfibjc a 
CÁ AT)t) TT)0 CUtT)ACC TO CAbA)JXG CUTT) A]T 
T-GeAT)5A TO AJG-beOtUjAt), A5U)* TO 
XeAGTjuSAti, bejjijn) 50 GO)XeAfr)u)X, A5ur 
Ó TTJO CtTO)Te ATIJAC.

1r t)Á)rieAC AT) flUT TO é)fl)OTJT)AC —-)f 
CUTTJA X)OTT) C)A fé, T)Ó CA b-)-*U)X yé T)A 
éóiT)T)U)-óe-—tjac b-fU]X yjor Ajje ajii a 
éeAT)5A TÚGCAJT, A5Ut GÁ tÚ)X A5ATTJ 5Ufl 
SeÁtlfl UA)T)T) AT) XÁ At)TJ A 3*CXu)T)T)r)T1))T 
é a TT)-beuX 5AC r'eAfi Asur 5Ad beAT) t’ajt

S-CITjeAt) CfT)T AT) TOÓ)ATJ.
2X))i eAgXA 50 nj-be)í>eAT An)imr ajjx-

b)G AT)T) T’ ]t)T)G)T)T) 50 b-yU)X)T1) TT)A)l AOT)
XeACfA Ajuf Xe 5AC 5fiÁtu)$ceojfi ejXe 
Te ’T) SAe-éjXje, cu]\iy]xt] ATjojr tt)o XÁrrj 
AJJl tt)’ UCT, TT)A)l A T’ )A|ltl GÚ 0)lTT) AT)TJ 
TO pÁJpeup, A5ur 'cej)T)TT) 50 tjat), 50 
TeAjrbGA, A5ur 50 r)>Jt)t)eAc, 50 b-pujX- 
)tT), TO pé))i ttj’ eoXur A5U1* TT)0 cunjAp, 
AJ5 “ TeUT)At) CÚJGU5At) TX)pCeAT)AC TO 
CeAT)5A Tt)0 Gj'pe."

Do CAflA,
“Patpajc.”

(StjAJpeAt), A PaT)TA)C, )A)lItATT)U)T 
TO TT)A)ceAiT)T)Ap pAO) ’tj 5-cújr euscóji- 
AC T)OC TO fArrjXAtT)U]T XeAG 50 T)eATT)GO)X- 
ATt)U)X, A5Up TeAJlbGUJ^TtJUJT TUJC 5IIJI 
fAO)Xr)T)T) 5U)T |TAb A)GT)e A^A)X)X) AJfl 5AÓ
TT)Xe T5oXÁ)fie SAetijXse a Mua* 5opc, 
ACG GÁTT)U]T CJTJTJGe AT)0JP 50 )TAbn)U)T A 
TUX A TT)Ú5AÍ>. DÁ AOt) TJ)Í> AtT)Á)T) CJT)T)- 
ce: 50 T-GU5AT)T) gu A))ie TO ’tj $Aet))X5e.

2lnír. 5lAC aji XejcrseuX, A5up b’péjT* 
It1 5^ 50 t]-A]CT]eocArr)u]'D cú.

________peA)ieA5A)ji 21. 5.)

FJ2XD2XC S62X52X)M t)R2XD2X]D.
( The Chase of Thieving John. )Thieving « 

by
Anthony Raftery. 

( Continued )

X)tiÁjc)te X)aXXa ’3up t)uT)-i)A-CpuA)ce,
Na CojXXe-RuAt) ’sup t)A)Xe-’T)-CXÁ)p;
21 TJ-TJOT1)A-6 A)P PAT 50 T-G)5)t) AT)UAp 

ope,
2l5Up bpejG Ó ’T) plUA^ opc XX)UX]A b-pu)l 

GÚ pÁGAC.

CeACGAJpe PSJOpA PAC b-peAXXpAt ’ppAÓ 
5-cX)ppeATb,

XJe)-6 App peo ’5ATP 50 Tpoó a TpÁjpeAd,
2X pACpAp Xe CUJpeAt) ÓU)5 PA pÓGAppA 

IP pejpe,
2t)Ap gá ó'CopóubAjp, ó’CeAXXA)5, <$' 

t)p]A)p, A’p Ó’l)-eÁtpA.
Ó DorppAXXÁjp, C)OCpA]T ÓTeAp5)X,
ó’CeApbu)XX a’p 2I)cCapga,
Se)ppjp JXap 5Ae-6)X, Ó’DóippAjXX,
Ó’NéjXX, Ó’Ruaipc A’P Ó’2l]Á)XXe.

21 T-Gfp A’p a t-caXaít) cá cupcAp Xe
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VA'OA,
5up riP a 5T)i-teAr 5AJT5e 11A t)lÁcAj5e, 
5eApA)lc)5e, X>pút)A)5e, t>u)lGéApA)5e, 

DúpCA)$e,
Ma ttfwxfte, t)A Ppiot)rA)5e ’r OÁUj$e.

SAjtiréAlAiJe qoc>-A]t a’p ^cejpvjt» tiA 
Plujrjcéj'D,

>,<? PA0pA]5e,.t)A D)U)útj Y i1A t»e]leó5Ai5e, 
D)$eApi)A Loc '5^e)r)'le ’t é ceAcc paoj 

t]-Ap 5-cc)r)t]e,
2lt)t) Aptt) YA tj-éA'OAó paoj cIosa-d A'p 

T51ac.

CpujtqeóóA-ó riA'o cu5A)t)t) ó CopcA ’r
Ó t>)OppA,

ó CluAjptpeAlA, C)UcA)t)i))oe ’r Popc- 
lÁjpse,

5]tÁt] A5tir 5ui)i)A ’r JaVUcoi) ajs 5AC 
'ouqe,

Mac le)5F]t> SeÁjAt) t>pA-DAC Ajp rÁt) 
uAjntl-

Jaiv^Iajc CjlVoAfijiA ’5UP X)pút)AC CeAt)t)- 
tt)ApA,

CjocfAjt) le lúc '5uT 1® ÁéAf,
2l’r 'céAp>-A]-ó ’rq 5X<5p jApb’ péjtjSjt) 

At) beAlAc,
ó’t) teACC 50 "C-C) T5SAC T)A ll-á-IVC-tieAll- 

l)At)t).

t,AbA)p U5p-o Djlon le péArút) a’t guj5- 
rnc. , .

2l’r PIStji* at) c-ojpeACCAr 5aF^a, 
“Cpu)t)t)i5)-Ó ejX)5 cÁ ’t) A)tt)rjp a)5 )tt)- 

ceAcc,
2l’r CU))t)-D A)P 5AC eA1)AC UA)t) JAp-DA.

M) tt)Óp X)AO)b lCCG >-A)pe A cup A)p
Sl)Ab X3ACCA,

21)P Cpoc-t>Apúp ’r beul cúprA ’p pÁpA, 
Dej-6 i)A tAttjbApGAjte po)tt)e le bpuAc 

CobAp-PeA-oA)p,
’SpA P)ApTA)5e Aó cA)pleÁp C)UcÁpGAtJ. 

fp)OprAC Cfp-0O)P, CUft)'CÓCA]'Ó A tbú)G-
óe péjp,

6)t))p álp'DpAGAJt) ’r Op0jéeA'0-’t)-ClÁ)pftJ 
215 ceAó tpóp 2lpwpAO)5e bejt) Óa*- 

rpupp pA fu)t>e,
’5ur cuú)-DócA)t) ré H)t]tj-ft)AO)i y 

‘ÍtJeÁpuj'ó.

21t)p Ajce t)’l’Á6’p-Pl5 be1* tob-oeU A’p
C)5e.

2l5up Caga)p-U)-2Í]a'6’)P A5 pA t)lÁCA)5e, 
SeÁgAp Dpúp 2Í)AtU)p )OcpA)ti ré P)t)e, 
£t]ut1A óCUrn-DPAlt) ré CUA)tt) A’r t)Op-A- 

t)eÁppéA.

2t)Á céiceApp ré rfor m ^teóc't rAop 
CÁ ’t) RuA)pceAC >Ap t)e)leo5Ac lÁ)qp, 
t)er6 ceACAp A)p Picio-d A lÁp 2Í)o]t)-pA- 

CpOGA,
DéAp Dpórnp a*t Horr sijAijop App 211-

eApcpAC.

SéAttjur 2t)Ai)op ’rA 5UTiriA ’sur SAepAp
't)t)A CUl-oeACC,

©j'Djp CA)pleÁp pA Dejpt)© ’niA 5MW-
n5e, j

21)5 pépéAl pA 2t)ujlle b^)tiSeA5Ap <55 
rt)0 -óujpe,

’St)í cl)pp)ti opA'rjp tt)AC ’p 'oeAjj rtjÁGAp.
A

Mfl Aop riAtsuitie pA feApAti 6 tiopur
CÚJpGbAllA,

50 5A)ll)ft) t)ó AT riM 50 De)T)p-flé)be, 
Mac Ttj-bej*> ’SAp)»! AW 1t)A1'°1,1 ’TA Pa^a 

jAtiAp. ’t)t) A)ce,
2lpp ’p 5-cuyoeACC le V)-ejp)5e ^)A 5P6Me

)p reAp é be)teAt> rpATib pac t)-ejpe<5c 
’ppA feApAt),

’StjAc T>-G)ocrA* 50 capaj-6 le rqé-oeA-ó, 
2ló yeuCAIpG A)p ft)ApCA)5)b CeACG Ar 

5AC beAlAC,
21) p co)t)Cjb, A)p 5A*A)P ’r A)P béA5ler-

DeArt)Ap r)T) poll-A)Ce t)0 fUAGAjr pAO) 
gaIaú)

Do teuppAX) "C(3 >'AbA]V 1)0 GéA5Ap,
Í1aC 5-CA)CpéAp A leAJAp 'rA TCpÓCAt)

50 gaIaií),
50 pUA)5V*eAp SeÁ5Ap t>pAT>AÓ Ap 6]p)pt)

5-clu)p’ GÚ, Seá5A)t) t)pA-DA)5, 'oeut) v' 
A)Cp)5e 5° CApAjt»,

Mfl CÁ)p'D©Ap po cojtqpc A t)Át) XiU)G, 
Ó’r x>u)t)e cú cÁ tt)AUu)*e ’rnAP coir- 

peAC "DO Tf)AlA]t),
’SpÁp uft)Alu)5 P1 Att) A5 rA5APC tjo bpÁ-

CA)P-
’Sa)5 )tt)GeACG pórt)AG At)t)p 5AÓ bA)le

’5 16® ’TA seAppA-ó,
’Sa IfopA'ó vo pócA 't 'oo rt)ÁtA ;
Jp olc é vo teApxiAp pejcjt) Aop

■pAG opc,
’ScÁ ’t) puA)5 po le teAcc opc Att)Á]peÁc- 

(Le bejc leAtjujSée)
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éjRe cu)t>R)5ce.
te

“ Cjtojtift] CpeuprpAp.”

2ljp ttjo leAbA ’tjtj ojTbce f]r)
■Njoji co'dajI ttje tjeul 

2lcc A3 jonjpdJ aiji) tti’ jrjtjcjtjtj 
)OtJ3AT]CA)r atj p5é]t,

5o pAb ít)U)1)G)p TJA 1)-éjlteAtJ1J— 
21tjt) A 5-CÚJ'D GAlrt)A1)A pé)t)— 

2ll3 cjSeAiiTjAjJe t)A Sacpat),
Faoj leAécjiottj Y Paoj leutj.

Ir 'púbpAr n)Ap reo,
ó tojírjtjeACG rrjo cpojt>e.

“ 2tJÁ GÁ tJAX» CpApAlGA,
Mf ’l GPUAJS A1)t) A 5-CAOJ ;

NAÓ b-pGjl l'JA'D éo lÁJ'OJp
2l’-|- bj Washington

MuAJtl A PUAJ5 p TJA SACrAl)A)5
2lj5 cag Lexington.” 

t)]í>eAí> A5A]b njejpjeAó,
21 éjpeAtjtjAjS cpeutj’,

]r iJA bfópé 50 n'opujíe 
5atj rAojftre 5A1) i*eutj,

21 pA)pe Ajp pdjpjtjc
ó bup S-CÁjp'Ojb A 5-CJAtJ,

)r rjD ?é)1) ’tJATJ 4 fAOpGUj’-Ó
21 rojireAcc t)o a rfoi^,

Caxi A T>ejft t)A h-ÚS'DAJIl,
21^ S-cónjTjujTie Y50 rjAl,

2t)Á 1* ttJ)A1) leAG "DO fAOJpfe, 
CAjérit) cú Cp)AU,

Do f-UAJIT) tDjTJTJ ATJt) bAbAjl,
Le pjce ’r le Iatjí),

2t]Afl Gp]All A1J CAOJpeAC CfieUTjrtjAJt
De ija 3-ceu'o <5ag, Cotjt).

StjAp x)i), có)5 TUA-r -do pfce 
’StjA bf cUntrÁv Vf°r tt)<5,

Kaoj jAjtjpe vo rtjAojtje,
Do oj-ice ’r 'oo l<5,

Jr cpoj-o Ajp for) vo ceAlUé,
2I)Ap cpojo 00 cjpe t-xAvó, 
FUAJ5 c/opÁpujOe vo cfpe 
21 coj-fcce ’r 50 seo.

0! oA rrj-bejtieAti fé ’tj ttjo cúrrjAcc’, 
Le rppeASAt) ttjo lÁrt)

"NA GjOpÁpApte A pUASATÍ
0 njo éfp Y ttjo tÁjiirj;

MAé TJ-OeUTlpA^T) é 50 rÚ3AÓ,
5A1) TWJTT) A1)tjr At) C-rl)5e 

te ce)tje, pfce tjo suijtja.-
)r CUÍTJA C)A ’t) ÓAOJ.

[ To be continued ]

2tJ<5bfle, at) 3n)A-ó U -oe 
’t) ojejc-fr)) ’82.

21). )• LósAtj,—

2t Saoj Djl: CÁ pé Atjoy co pa-da 
ó fo)t) ó x>o GAjrbeÁtj rt)é ttjo a$aj-ó JTjtj- 
TA t)-5A0-ÓAl 50 b-pujt eA^lA optt) t)AC 
réj-ojp le ttjo lé)5ceojp)b ttjé AjctjjujAt), 
A5ur GÁ ít)e C)t)t)ce x>Á tt)-b’ téj-ojp le 
opot)5 ofob ttje pejc)tjc )t)t)pA x>eAtb a 
b-pujl trje lÁGAjpeAc t)Áp éjucpATi leo ttj’ 
A]G]t)G.

°’ 1^)5 Tt)e t)út) 50 PetjrAcólA. ftA. 
)t)t)TA b-f(5n)Ap, A5ur 00 bf ttje CAttjAl 
At)tj rui 00 éA)t))c ai) rjAbpAp buj-oe
AfGeAC At]t).
Do b]' At) bAtreAIJUJ-Óe At) CAt) PAI) A 
rtt)UAJ1)eA'Ó A)P G)Ott)C]OllAC A Á)peAb A 
ujrrjjb oAojtje Gjott)C)oU peAcc-'DeAó-njjle 
*5ur a)5 it)U)t))tj 50 U)le Ajp b)G a cup 
Á'órrjuj'D Ap ceATjp. ttjdpÁp CAGA)pe
bpjOjbAp 5PÓ0GAC A 1)1) -04 GAbAJpG Att). 
AC. )r corAft)U)l sup bé Ap Saoj Sú)l- 
rrjAjt) AP Dopoepbolc oop Á)c cÁ aij col- 
lurppA )X PAOA A5ur A1) CeAC eAppují) )r 
^A)pr)t)5e TAP G)p OeAr. CÁ Ap ceAó 
eAppu)t> reo ceuo cpojJ Ajp pa-o. cá 
AP SAO) S., tt)Ap At) 3-ceu-DT)A, cup pUAp 
GeAC opepA, tÁ rcójpe Ajp Ájp-oe le bpjc 
oeAp5 Sapapac, A)p aJa)* ai\ ceAc óp- 
OA, SApGA Rope-

DÁ i)fop tt)ó tt)U)lce sAojce a)5 petj-
pACÓlA 'l)A A)5 AOTJ CACA)p Z)’A ItjéjV pAT) 
G)'p A5 Áp'DU^A'Ó U)P5e pUAf Op A C]OT)t). 
M) ’t AOt) ojbpeAÓA ujrse publjte, Asup 
o’ A pé)p riP cá cejpceACA 50 rj'op.

CÁ Ap Á)G 50 pOt)ApAC le U)P5e AbAp 
JpppA GAlAÚ) fpeAt, "DO G)5eAt) pé puAp 
t)A TPUGÁIP AP CJt)t)t) 1)A COjbpeACA GOtt)- 
ÁpGA. 21cg 5)í> 50 b-pu)l AT] c-ujrse veÁ$ 
btArOA CUtt) Ap btAr, I)f pé)3GAp re te 
5AC AOP TÍ)U)pe, tt)Ap b’ ÁtibAp copt) rtiójl 
c)i)i)eAx vaiijxa. GÁ bÁo a pujc 50 beAcc 
ej-0)p PeppACólA A5up 2t]óbfle 50 ríop, 
A5ur 00 bf bpó-D rt)(5p opti) Ap ppujc’
reAcc cpo)5éA oeus 100 pe)pcAjpc oéAtj.
CA 50 )ott)lÁp le)r AT) pjA5lu)5ce<5jpe 
COJCCfop or Cjopp GpÓCA'D TT))'le A)p >-4^ 
30 caca)p 2t)(5b)'le.

2lop oop p-5ao-óaI,
y. S- 2tjc0rcAjp.
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J|iir-leAt>A|i SlJjoyAftjujl 
le CurrjDAí a$ux le SaoiicúSa* 

t)A SAe^jtje;
A5ur le cufi ari aJa)* Féjtj-RjASU Cjtj-

Jt) AT) 6jfieAT]TJA1$."

The foregoing is a literal copy of a writing sent 
to ns by Mr. T. O’N. Russell immediately after 
issuing the first No*, with the expressed de
sire that we would adopt it as our title page : he 
intending it as a translation of the English title 
then employed. For many reasons we did not 
choose to adopt Mr. Russell’s translation, and he 
seemed very much annoyed when we did not do 
so, and ever since he has not ceased, at the ex
pense of ordinary courtesy and every manly prin
ciple, to try to injure the Gael because of this 
fancied slight. To show Mr. Russell’s animus to
wards the Gael we shall particularize the words 
in the title which he says now are “bad Irish,” 
and we request the reader to look at the above 
where the same words are used by himself /

Luckily, this evidence of his veracity and of his 
worthlessness as an authority has been preserved

"LeAtiAfi-Ajcfijf” is the first word to
which he objects. He says that the second part 
of the compound should assume the genitive 
form ; if so why did he nob put the second part of
his compound, “leAbAji,” in that form ?

“21tj CeAT)5A ^Aetijlse’’ is the next
phrase to which he objects, because, he says, the
word ‘‘ceAtjsA” is a feminine noun, and 
requires the feminine article; but 0’ 
Reilly by O’Donovan says that ceAtjs- 
Atj is a Masculine noun ! then, which 
authority are we going to prefer; Mr. 
Russell, who did not know a word of 
Irish six years ago, or O’Reilly and O'Donovan, 
our only standard authority ?
The next word to which he objects is 
‘Via$1a,"although he has it in the same 
form I Mow, we cannot from O’Reilly 
give “leAhAjtAjctijr, because we formu
lated it ourself from leAbAji, a book, 
and Ajcjijr, report, naration, *c.,but we 
shall give similar words, which guid
ed us in its formulation, namely— 
leAt)A]tA5Atj, a library; leAhAjxAjyiijotjt), 
a missal; leAtiAjicUti, a pasteboard; 
leAtJAivoeAfis, a rubric; leAt)A]tlAtjTj, li
brary ; leAt)A|vpAjVtTj, a psaltery ; and 
we have the famed “teAbAfibjieAc;s 
and none of these compounds assume 
the genitive fonn 1

The grand rule governing the Gen.

itive Case in Irish is.—^The “latter” of 
** two” nouns coming together, when 
the objects of which they are names 
are diffierent, is governed by the for
mer in the genitive case, as; 2t)ac Oé, 
God’s Son. 'LeAbAjiAicitR is not two 
woids; it is only one noun, and when 
in the genitive conforms to the rule, 
not otherwise; as, vaIac at] leAbAjiAjc- 
TTjTce, the cover of the journal.

The matter is that some people have the“gen- 
itive” so much on the brain that they put near
ly all their nouns in it. None can write a lang
uage as correctly as he who speaks it provided he 
knows its grammar.

Critics may raise seemingly formidable and 
plausible objections to the unthinking because 
they go by “grammar rules.” If a language 
could be learned by a parrot-like knowledge of its 
grammar every one could be a linguist. What of 
the idioms and the exceptions in which all lang
uages abound ? Why, it is more difficult to learn 
the idioms of a language than it is to learn its 
grammar; What authority but that of custom 
is there for saying that “I not will go to town” 
is not as correct as “I will not go to town,” allow - 
for the exceptions to the rule governing the pos
ition of the negative ? Well, we see a more bar
barous construction of Irish by those who would 
presume to dictate the idiom of a language which 
was as foreign to them six years ago as the Chi
nese.

In the endeavor to throw a mystery about the 
Irish language we see it asserted that it is easier 
to write English correctly without a grammatical 
knowledge of it than it is to write Irish. That is 
not so ; the reverse is the fact; because the Irish 
is a purer language and less liable to be cor
rupted than the mongrel English. Therefore the 
assertion is insulting to common intelligence.

THE DUBLIN SOCIETIES.

We produce herewith the transactions of the 
Dublin socities. Both seem to be working ener
getically in pushing the Language Movement.

At a recent meeting of the Council of the Gaelic 
Union a motion was adopted, that each member 
subscribing ten shillings a year should be entitled 
to receive a free copy of the Union’s Journal.
Then any one paying ten shillings a year is enti
tled to a Membership and a free copy of the 
journal. 'We have also received an address from 
the Parent society to the Irisn people at home and 
abroad. We give the address, with the names of 
the provisional Directorate to carry out the Con
gress recommendation of publishing an Irish Lan
guage journal. The capital is put at §2,500 in 
5,000 shares of tenshillings each, (about two dol
lars and a half) Two shillings and sixpence to be 
paid per share on application. Same amount on 
allotment, the balance when called on. It seems 
that the amount of subscription to both papers is 
the same, viz. ten shillings. The address of the
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Irish Language journal is 4 College Green and that 
of the Gaelic Union journal 24 D’Olier St. In a 
recent issue of the Gael we expressed our sentim
ents regarding these journals. The only ques
tion now to be met is that of funds to support 
them. We regret to have to declare that if this 
question were before any other people on the face 
of the earth to-day it would be decided in favor 
of the publication of the jaurnals before a week. 
As the secretaries of the Parent Society have fully 
placed before our readers why the people should 
preserve their language we shall say nothing on 
that head, and merely refer to the pecuniary aid 
solicited. Ten shillings a year is about two dol
lars and fifty cents. For this the subscriber will 
get a copy of the journal as often as it is publish
ed. This sum does not amount to a quarter a 
month, and, surely, the Irishman or woman who 
would grudge to pay that for a journal in their 
own language should never proclaim themselves 
Irish. How very short that would go in a liquor 
saloon.
We commend this matter to our countrymen. 
Sje what the little Gael has accomplished. It 
has urged our kindred at home to do something* 
it has shamed them into it. Yes, it has shamed 
them into the laudable efforts which are now being 
made in pushing the Irish language movement* 

The cost of the Gael is only sixty cents a year^- 
five Ccints a month/—the price of one bad cigar or 
a glass of beer. Yet for these five cents ten Gaels 
will be scattered through the country. We would 
ask, Does any one of our subscribers miss the sixty 
cents which they paid for the Gael last year? And 
yet they have the satisfaction of having a journal, 
however small, in their native language : in the 
language of that oountry which we call our own* 
and with which our nearest and dearest sentiments 
and associations are inseparably interwoven --for 
the small sum of sixty cents a year. Is that Irish
man,living to-day who does not look back to his 
infantile days and who does not bestow a pass
ing thought on the recreations and associations 
which then occupied his time and mind; the fam
iliar spots where he and his companians used to 
enjoy themselves, without a momentary emotion, 
and yet how lukewarm he is to preserve any me
mento that he ever had a home,( be it ever so hum. 
ble) and that he is not a nondescript cast on the 
waves of the world without a country nor the evi
dence that he ever had one.

Those residing in the neighborhood of New 
Yoriv and Brookly wi 1 receive thorough instruc
tion in tne Irish Language by calling at either of 
th^ following places*—

Clarendon Hall, Nos. 114 & 116 13th St. N. Y. 
Wednesday and Sunday evenings } 295 Bowery,
Thursday and Sunday evenings, at Jeherson Hall, 
junction of Adams, Willoughby and Fulton ^ts., 
Thursday and Sunday evenings, at 8 uncock.

THE GAELIC UNION,
19 Kildare Sfc., Dublin, Nov. 22 ’82. 

To Editor of An Qaodhal :

Sir : A letter which appeared in the Irish Times 
of the 25th Sep. last, from Mr. Ward, Belfast, ap
pears in your impression for October. I beg to 
enclose my reply to that letter, cut out of the Irish 
Times of the 28th. Sep. I have no doubt yon will 
give it as much prominence as you gave Mr. Ward’s 
letter.

I remain, Sir,
yours faithfully,

MICHAEL CUSACK.
Hon. Treasure! to the Gaelic Union.

TO THE EDITOR IRISH TIMES.
Sir,—In the year 1876 the Rev? John Nolan, O. 

D. C., and others founded in Dublin a society for 
the Preservation of the Irish Language. Qbree 
years later the Rev. J. Nolan rt-sigi ed Lis seat on 
the council, and retired from the socitty. The 
council unanimously requested him to withdraw 
his resignation. He declined*

In the year 1880 he founded the Gaelic Union. 
His undoubted honesty, his prudent zeal, and well- 
directed energy and industry, coupled with his em
inently practical intellect, drew around him—-with
out distinction of creed or party-most of the lead
ing members of the first society which he had 
founded. How successful he and his colleagues 
have been during the past two years in can yin g 
out the objects of the Gaelic Union the public 
Press from time to time has shown.

That the two societies are not by any means an
tagonistic in their views may be gathered from the 
fact that several gentlemen are members of the 
councils of both societies; 1 have myself the honor 
of being a member of both councils. I have not 
been absent from a single meeting of either coun
cil since the Irish Congress was held in Dublin las^ 
August. I was present at the Congress and took 
part in some of its deliberations. So, too, were 
two other members of the Council of the Gaelic 
Union—viz., the Rev. Maxwell H. Close and Mr. 
John Fleming Both these gentlemen read papers 
at that meeting.

Of late I have been looking after the business 
of the two societies for the preservation of the Ir
ish language, and I hav e quite satisfied myself that 
there is neither reason nor necessity for the exist
ence of more than one society in Dublin to carry 
on the work we all have so much at heart, and I 
have the very best reason to believe that an effort 
will be made at an early date, by those whose de
cision will, I have no doubt be respected by both 
societies, to amalgamate them, and thus put an 
end to the erroneous feeling which has been pain
fully brought home to me by Mr. Ward's letter in 
yesterday’s Irish Times, that the exisiing societies 
are interfering with each other’s work- 

The bociety for the Preservation of the Irish
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Lnaguage has been doing so little during the past 
three years that I shall gladly pay for half a dozen 
advertisements in the Irish Times, setting forth 
their work, if the materials for such an advertise
ment are supplied, and if any impartial judge de‘ 
cidea that they have done even as much as the re. 
cently-started Gaelic Union under all its disadvana 
tages has already done. The Congress committee 
may be as deliberate in their proceedings as the so
ciety under whose auspices the Congress was held, 
but working people will call it sloth. Not expect
ing that the Congress Committee would ever give 
effect to Mr. Ward's resolution, the Gaelic Union 
issued its “Gaelic Journal” circular a month after 
that resolution was passed. There is not a single 
passage in that calling for Mr. Ward’s letter—not 
a single passage showing that the Gaelic Union 
contemplated sending it out under the wings of the 
Congress. Moreover, the first name to the circular 
is tha: of the Rev? M. H.- Close, M. A., vice-presi
dent of the Gaelic Union, and any document bear
ing that gentleman’s name will, to say the least of 
it, receive more respectful consideration from a 
disinterested and patriotic public than the circular 
has received from Mr. Ward.

Passing over his want of courtesy as exhibited 
*n the 13th paragraph of his letter, I cannot help 
thinking that at any other time we could laugh 
consumedly at Mr. Ward’s letter from Belfast, cau
tioning all lovers of the old tongue to beware of 
such ‘ ^individuals” as the Rev. Maxwell Close, Pro
testant ^clergpman, M. Cusack, Civil Service grinder 
Rev. J. Nolan, Roman Catholic priest, and other 
characters more or less disreputable.

For my part I don’t care who does the work so 
Ijng as it is done*—Yours, &£?.,

M. Cusack,
Hon. Treasurer to the 
Gaelic Union.

The Gaelic Unicn,
19 Kildare St., Dublin*
29th September, 1882.

ADDRESS to the IRISH PEOPLE at HOME 
and ABROAD,

After many years of patient labor and sacrifice 
in the cause of Ireland’s Language the Society, 
inaugurated in 1876 for its preservation, guided 
by the growing interest evinced in its revival,has 
decided on founding a journal to aid in the work 
it then began.

Since that year the Society has directed its prin
cipal efforts to have the Vernacular Tongue recog- 
ised in the systems of public education in the coun
try, convinced that the schools of Ireland should 
best contribute to the revival of the Language, so 
much identified with their glorious past,so essen
tial to the true dignity of our Nation and so intima- 
ately associated with the ancient records of the

Irish race itself In that direction we have advan
ced a long way towards success, and the Society is 
being enabled steadily and surely to obtain for 
Irish that position to which as the National 
Language of Ireland it is so justly entitled.

The Society now advances a step further, to 
place before the Irish People a project which it is 
their duty to support and foster, as they value the 
precious inheritance of a clear, a strong, a har
monious and a noble Language. In particular do 
we appeal for support for our new undertaking to 
the Irish Hiearehy, and Clergy of all denominations, 
relying on their patrioism, conscious of the val
uable aid they can bring to our work, and mindful 
of the many claims which the Dish Language has 
upon their consideration and esteem.

Too long have we suffered ourselves to be up
braided with indifference to the Lrnguage by men 
not of our own Nation, and to foreigners has it 
almost entirely been left, in the past, to rouse 
us to a sense of the treasures, that lie hidden and 
neglected amongst us. The Irish People certain* 
ly cannot afford to look with indi Terence on the 
rish Language, for it has been well and worthily 

said by an illustrious scholar, that a Nation which 
allows her Language to go to ruin, is parting 
the best half of her intellectual independence, and 
testifies her willingness to cease to exist.

The annals and songs of Ireland are written 
in that Language ; in it we trace the antiquity of 
the Irsh race, its origin and history. It equally 
shared in the vicissitudes and struggles of our 
people; and now that a brighter prospect seems 
to open for onr country, is it to witness the dis
appearance from our midst of the grandest mem* 
morial of our Nation—the ornament of our name 
and the shrine of our brightest glories ?

With the People of Ireland, whose Language it 
is, the answer lies. They have the power, if 
they have the will, to save it.

We ask them to make this cause their own, 
to take it up as a matter of urgent necessity 
and National importance, and to relax no effort 
until the dear old Tongue—emblematic of 
an intellectual Nationality—once more reasserts 
its rightful place on the roll of living Languages

BRIAN O' LOONEY M.R.I.A. ) Hon.
RICHARD J- O‘DUFFY, ] Secs.

9, Kildari St. Dublin 
October 1882.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORATE.

Mir Aulad Ali' Professor of Oriental Languages # 
T. D. C.,

Patrick Barry, Dablin.
Rev* M. H. Close, M. R. I.A., Dablinj
Dr. Michael F. Cox, B. A., M. R. j. A., Dablin.
Wm. J. Doherty, C. E.* M. R. I. A., Dublin;
John Fleming, Dablin;
W. M. Hennessy, M. R. I. A., Dublin;
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Dr. J. H. Lloyd,M. R. I. A-, Dublin;
Daniel Lynch, Pkilipstown, Dunleer, Co. Louth.* 
Major Robert MacEniry, Dublin;
Richard J. O’Duffy, Hon. Sec. Society for the Pre

servation of the Irish Language, Dublin; 
Brian 0‘Looney, M. R. I. A., F. R. H. S., Profes
sor Irish Language, Literature, and Archaeology* 
C. U.I., Dublin;
J. Casimir 0‘Meagher, Dublin;
George Noble Planket, “Hibernia”, Dublin;
F. Ryding, Lie. S. D., R. S. E. ;
T. D. Sullivan, M. P., “Nation”, Dublin;
Patrick Tray nor, Dublin;
-3/arcus J. Ward, Strandtown, Belfast.

We have received the following pr em from 
the Hon. Denis Burns, of the N. Y.P. C.S.

ÓL-D21 JN se&s&jw U]CU2I2I]2l,

■porjr)-—SeAtj-tieAt) cjiforj atj DttAijGAjtj.

2lr x>uit}A tt)e -DjoUr 1)út) IÁ,
’S cu]|t]or rrjo tmrijtj curt} tiAii-5Ajr, 
]tjt)-pja nj-bej-oeA-o An)Á]t) tmjtje 
2ltt) CU]t)]OCCA'D tlJOfAt), 
lr tw© bef'ceA'ó f foy lejT ax) Arrj-éfiÁjé.

CAOr5A)t) tm]t Tj-'OOjCJt] 'De’tl t>pAT}-'OATJ, 
13úp rj-'ceocA'óA x]a conjArApD le bAi}Ufn,
CÁ ’SAnj-pA r51uW5
te tejojor] rAtj b-rfop t)-51at).

Do b’ ajg Ijorrj-pA ceolcA 'x]A ,o-C)otT)pÁTj, 
Do b’ ajc tjornpA tpópc ajui* bjtAtj'oÁtj, 
Do b’ ajg tjonjpA atj slojtje 

rpuppAjrp m Ifop a*,
’S cupeAÓGA fAojce óatj rpeAbpÁp.

215 Ajcpjf eólAjt PA ■peAp-'oÁfp,
CApbAp ol Agup AbpÁp ;
Flijppp A1) $l]OCA]r,
2lj 'JTTJJpC TjA lAO)Ce,
SU'D tpAp -DO 5Pfti)Pp*T) 5A© fop-clÁp.
_ Tranlation

0’rUOMY‘S DRINKING SONG.
Air; The Growling Old Woman.

I sell the best brandy and sherry 
To make my good customers merry;

But at times their finances,
Run short as it chances,
And then I feel very sad, very!

Here;brandy come fillup your tumbler 
Or ale if your liking be humbler,

And while you have a shilling 
Keep filling and swilling,
A fig for the growls of the grumbler/

I like when I‘m quite at my leisure
With music and all sorts ef pleasure,

When Margery's bringing 
The glass, I like singing 
With bards—if they drink within measure

Libation I pour on libation;
I sing the past fame of our nation,

For valor-won glory 
For song and for story,
This, this is my grand recreation!

SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Some of our friends say to us that it is a waste 
of time and space to be continually recording the 
“sentiments” of our subscribers. Well, its record 
occupies some space but it serves two purposes- 
It shows the intentions of the subscribers and it is 
an acknowledgement of subscriptions through 
third parties, and the limited amount of the sub
scription would not bear the cost and time of ack
nowledging individual subscriptions personally/ 
The record of these sentiments will answer the 
purposes of acknowledgement. The delivery of 
the journal is a sufficient acknowledgement to in
dividual subscribers. Another consideration: The 
Gael is a journal founded to promote a certain 
idea —an idea which should be dear to every self- 
respecting Irishman and woman^-and it is only 
proper that those who support it should be known 
to each other. A large number of our subscribers 
particularly clergymen, do not want their sentim
ents published, and we, with reluctance, accede to 
their wishes.

Col.—E. Cross wants to preserve his country’s 
language,

Canada—Messrs. Hammond, Lynch and Harr
ington want to see it spreading,

Conn./—Major P. Maher, conveys the sentiments 
of Fathers McCartin and Fagan and of Messrs. 
Coen Lodge, Mellville, R. Maher, O’Rielly, O’Bri
en, Young L O’Brien, Young Men’s Institute &c 
and Father Walsh, and Mr. O’Regan transmit 
their own.

Iud.—Messrs. Brady, Shea,and Nagle express 
kindly their sentiments.

HI.—Father Gallagher, and Messrs.- Kinnane, 
Hagerty, O’Shea, Laler, Rafferty, Burke Galla
gher, and Fennelly mean to preserve the Lan
guage.

Iowa—Father Rowe, and Messrs. Duane, Hen 
nesy, Shields and Norton.

Ky. —Messrs, Casey, Birningham, Manning and 
Ward.

Kansas,—Messrs. King, Dillon, Molloy,and Du 
ane.

La.—Mr. J. A. O’Neill expresses the sentiments 
of Messrs. Casie, W. A. O’Neill, Rielly, and Sis
ter M;

Mass—Messrs. Doody, McCarthy, Donovan 
King, Roirdan, and O’Shea.
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Md.—Father White was going to express his 

sentiments in the mother tongue but being out of 
practice he gave it up. Practice it, Father. Mr. 
McDonough conveys the sentiments of Mr. Knox» 
and Mr. Sullivan conveys his own.

Me—Father O’Sullivan is delighted with the 
Gael and both himself and Father Shalloe join in.

Mo.—Mr. Finneran through the United Irish 
man speaks for Messrs. Dolan.. Lyon, O’Donohoe 
Rooney and Walsh.
jSTTriend Finneran, we are going to reissue the 
back numbers.

Mich.—Dr. Scallon conveys the sentiments of 
Mr. Cronan, and Messrs. Tendall, White, Hughes, 
and Carey convey their own.

N* C.—Brother Philip Cassidy and Mr. Joice 
come from North Carolina.

New York—The Hon. Denis Burns and Mr. E. 
O’Keefe conveyed so many from New York City, 
that t make them out would be an endless job 
among others are, Father Brown, Hon. M. J. Breen 
Messrs. Barrett. Doyle, Cooney j Kelleher, Church
ill, Fallon, Hughes, Hannigan, Lucy, Capt. Nor
ris, McLoughlin, Meeres, M. O’Keefe, J: O’Sulli
van, T. J. O’Sullivan, O’Brien, O’Connor, Sullivan 
Smith, Capt. Spearman, Spellman, Yotmg, D. 
Barrett, E. O’Brien, Cavanagh, Fallon, Anglin, 
O’Byrne, Barnes, Millan McCrystal, Hack, Misses 
Logne, Needham, O’Neill and Messrs. Freely, Dif- 
fley, M. O’Connor, &c: &c.

New Zealand—Messrs. Goggin and Lynch.
N. J.—Messrs. Fitzmaurice, Hogan, Nash and 

McCormack.
Chio—Messrs. Donovan, S hields for Messrs. Bo 

gan, King, Boyle and Furey.
Tenn;—Hally, Watson, Hynes, Tracy and Gib- 

lin.
Pa.—P. M. Walsh for Mr* Watson. Mr. Rus

sell for Mr. Egan, Gallagher, Scott, Wilson, Lov- 
ern, and Mr. Godwin says that he is able to read 
Gaelic tolerably well throrgh the instrumentality 
of the Gaeií. Wall for McFadden, O’Neill Glenn 
Connoly*

R. I. —Mr. Kenefick through the United Irish- 
man, sends kindly greeting.

Utah Tkr.—We can hardly enumerate all the 
names whose sentiments Mr. Delahunty conveys 
but here are a few of his last salutation: Rev. Fa
ther Cushnahan, Messrs. Moran, Moore, Cahill, 
Taggart, Brady,and Mrs. M. Doherty.

Wis.—McCarthe, O’Grady, Hagarty and Lynch!
Wyo. Ter.—Blake, Cassidy, O’Rorke, O’Neill, 

and Burke.
Va.—Waters, iScanlon, Wynne, Walsh, and 

Murphy.
We hope to be able to record a large number of 

our old subscribers in our next number. Nearly 
all of the above sent lengthy communications but 
owing to our limited space we cannot afford to 
produce them»

Ala.— Mr. McCosker has sent so many from 
Ala. that we hold them over to next issue.

Irish Speaking Persons—The number of person s 
in Ireland who speak the Irish Language only is 
64.197 ; a falling off of 39.000 since ’72. The 
number who speak Irish and English is given at 
about 900.000, or an increase of 171.452 within 
the same period. Now it is evident that 171.000 
did not learn Irish sincé ’71. But at that timé the 
Irish Language Movement was not in being, and 
a large number who spoke the language denied all 
knowledge of it because it was not then consider
ed fashionable. In ’81 the labors of the Pkilo- 
Celtic Movement counteraeted this vicious and un
patriotic idea, as is manifested by the returns just 
quoted. By ’91 every Irishman will be considered 
uneducated who is ignorant of his national lan
guage, and justly so.

Some Irish persons ignorant of their national 
language will say, “my father did not teach it to 
me.” Did their fathers and mothers teach them 
all the accomplishments which they now possess ?

Priests, lawyers and doctors--educated people 
who could learn the language in twelve months— 
of Irish birth ignorant of their native language 
surprise us most. These gentlemen will quote 
Latin, Hebrew, Greek, &c., and some of them will 
ask, “Is the Irish a cultivated language and gov
erned by grammatical rules.”

Now, gentlemen, we ask you for an explanation 
of that paradox. You know, gentlemen, that 
the language and literature of a nation are the ev
idence—the only evidence of its civilization ; ig
norant people may laugh at this fact-— You, gen
tlemen, can not. If you enter heartily into the 
movement now on foot for extending a literary 
knowledge of your mother tongue, the result will 
be the success of the movement, and the social e- 
levation of your kindred yet unborn.

By unearthing the learned literature of your 
country you will compel respect where you now 
get but sneers

We often hear of weak-minded uninformed Irish 
men bearing such names as Connell, O’rfhaugh- 
nessy change them to Cornell and Chauncey so 
as to obliterate their identity with an “ ignorant 
and lowly race.” Show this class of persons that 
the “ignorance “ is on the other side by producing 
the evidence [ asserting facts will not do for, like 
the unbelieving Thomas, they must see it , then 
there will not be many defections. We would, in 
a more particular degree, solicit the attention of 
the clergy to the latter consideration. A people 
of known social superiority will not care to ally 
themselves to those of an inferior grade.

Egypt—The lai^ of the Pharoahs is the most 
interesting now in the world, and may prove 
as dangerous to its peace. Is the Irish sentinel 
on guard and prepared to take advantage of tne 
confusion which may follow ?
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E. C, Trinidad—The Irish of Alexander Wilson
is~*-2U)tG)i)i) 2t]AcáeÁ5A)t).

M. A. G. Bap. Pa.—The ancient spelling. of 
Gallagher is 0‘Galchor.

J. MeC, Jamaica Plains—Wants to know where 
he can procure, copies of the “Spanish Duel” and 
“Ireland, From the Bottom of my Heart, I Bid 
You the Top of the Mornirg”. We hope some of 
our subscribers will give the desired information.

P. F, "We know nothing gbout St. Patricks 8alve 
only that mcmbe,s cf our family have used it for 
cuts and chapped hands &c* with exce lent effect,

The nuam Ncws contains a long letter from 
Canon Birke(Rev. U J. )P. P.Claremorris Co. Ma
yo to Mr. Gladstone on the miserable state cf the 
peasantry evicted by the late Mr. Burke, in his 
parish. For many reasons, the letter is highly in
teresting.
The Gael, being the representative of the Gaelic 
movement in this country gratefully acknowledges 
the kindly notice which the following journals ac
cord it.

The Sunday i euccrat; Star, Montreal even, 
ing pc st, Chicago citizen, Catholic Columbian, A, 
O. H. JRecokd, Nebraska Watci man, Irish Cana* 
liav, Catiioiio Vindicator, Western Watchman, 
Catholic Universe, I. A. Citizen, Harford Cath
olic^ Catholic Advocate, Catholic Standard- 
Western Catholic, Irish Woblo, Ikish Tribune 
Irish ; tandard, and Adelaide Becord. We hope 
they wi I cen ii ue their kindly support as the suc
cess of the Irish language movement depends 
largely on the action of the National press, and 
surely there is not an Irishman at the head of a 
newspaper who ouvht not to lend his aid to the 
cultivation ard preservation of his mother tongue.

L gic—The newest phase in the science of logic 
now is that a per3on who cannot speak a language 
km ws it and can wiite it bptler than he who does 
sp-ak it, so tli: t an Englishman tan write Russian, 
German, and Fiemli better than the rat ires of 
tlio. e countries, and v'ceversal We'l, well, noth ng 
is surprising in this world of inventive genius.

FORWARD
FORWARD •, men, step straight and steady, 

Ma:ch the way where freedom calls ;
If one man falls, let one be ready 

To fill the ranks wherefrom he falls.
Forward ! heed ho toils or dangers,

Beyond all hills the skies are blue ;
To fear be foe. to sloth be strangers,

And so deliverance waits on you /
Songz For Fre dom, by Rcti 3/, J, McIIalc, 

We wish all our subscribers a happy Vew Year.
Send sixty cells for the Gael

The United Irishr an—We are pleased to seethe 
United Irishman giving some lively sparks and some 
hard nuts to crack in the Ii ish'Language a'though 
in the garb of wl at is erroneously called Eng ish 
(Roman) type, The address of the United Irish
man is 12 Chambers Street, New York;

Faltigan's Celtic Magazine—We see that Mr; Hai
tian is now issuing the Celtic Magazine monthly 
instead of quaiteily, commencing with the Janua
ry numbe*, we wish the Cel ic Magazine every suc
cess. Apart from its varied and instructive Eng- 
ish matter, dt contains this month as usual a fine 

Gaelic pcem'; the addrerg of the Magazine is 17 
John Street New York.

At the last meeting of the Gaelio Union a letter 
was read from the president. The 0‘Conor Don. 
expressing his regret at not being able to be pres
ent owing to urgent business engagements. Thie 
Rt. Horn. Charles Dauson Lord Mayor of Dublin 
M. P. and the Rev. Sami. Haughton S. F. T. C l). 
D. C. L.;F. R. S. were elected members of the 
ConnciL The report is encouraging, *

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage, The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacifie 
St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

The Gael can now be had of all 
news-dealers at five cents a copy. If 
your news-agent makes any excuse, 
say he can g^t it through any of thé, 
news agencies; or send sixty cents to 
us~and.itwill be mailed to you one year

There are many complaints that our subscribers 
do not get the Gael r^gu-arly. We mail them 
punctually, howtvoras the wiappers may get torn 
in their tiansit through the mail, we would request 
of those who do not get them to advise us by postal. 
We would a’so repuest intending subscribers to 
write their address plainly. A large number of.our 
subscribers have ordered Dourke‘s Lessens aud 
Grammar. We sent for a supply in < ct* her 'ast 
but have not received them yet. Mr. Gill saj s 
that they are being reprinted, ai d as soon r.s they 
are ready he will send them right away.

tejr ax] ujbjtt reo 'Se’tJ SaoiSaI gá 
CJIJOC A]ft At) G-reAtJ bljA-iAfT), AJUf A 
Tpll AfCeAC ’fATJ TTJ-bljATiApi t)UA-6,
TtfUJ'D 5AC Ij-Ujle TTOftG réw Ajur r(55A 
-cjÁ ’ft le]5ceójft]b; bjreAttftifl ax]\] a 
TtfAOfrj Ajur buAtAC Ajp. tfÁrtfAf-q. Cujft- 
jte At) $Aet)lse or con)A]jt At)_cituit]t).
e, A5ur cuiftrit rjt> t>u)t b-nut)At)CAr Ar
bU|t t]-^DACAn)lACG ré)t) At)T) CO Tt)A]G.

t3e)t At) ^Aettjlje r^oj njeAy r<5r
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